Corners of the Public Survey

Tillamook County

T. 38 N. R. 9 W. W.M. Quarter Corner

Common to Sections 7, and 16

Original ( ) Reset (X) Cruiser Marks at Corner:

G8

ET

Species DF

Diameter 24”

Bearing N45 W

Distance 90’

Sketch topography near corner; Show Section Line Markers “X”.

Information needed to find corner again: Corner consists of a 2” iron pipe. Corner relocated by County Surveyor in 1947. Metal loc. post is on a DF tree 24”, on the N side of tree from which this cor. bears S45 E.

Date Found 7/6/49

Signature Edward Hooven

Asst Cons. Insp.

A of ABC
Corners of the Public Survey

Tillamook County
Card No. 134

T 36 R 9W S.W. Corner
Common to Sections 7, 8, 17, and 18.
Original ( ) Reset ( ) Cruiser Marks at Corner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec.</th>
<th>Sec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>cor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BT   | BT   |

Species WH Mst WH Mst
Diameter 24' 20'
Bearing N45° W
Distance 12' 20'

Sketch topography near Corner; Show Section Line Markers "X".

Information needed to find corner again: Cor. consists of a 14" iron pipe. Cor. relocated by County Surveyor in 1947. Metal loc. post is on a Cedar post 2 x 6", on the N side of post. Sec. line marker between Secs. 7 & 8 is on a wooden FS marker, located 19 chs. N from Sec. cor.

Signed
Date Found 7/6/49
Signature: Edward Hooven
Asst Cons. Insp.

Form G-1 7-47 2-000

B of ABC
CORNERS OF THE PUBLIC SURVEY

Tillamook County
Card No. 135

T 33 R 9 & 10 W M. W.M.
Section 13 Corner
Common to Sections 12, 13, 7, and 18

Original (X) Reset ( )

Cruiser Marks at Corner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rotted

Species

Diameter

Bearing

Distance

Sketch topography near corner; Show Section Line Markers "X".

Information needed to find corner again: Cor. consists of 4 big rocks in a pile 24" high. Metal log, poster is on a NH tree 30" on the E side of tree from which this cor. bears N 12°.

Signed

Date Found 7/6/49 Signature Edward Hooven

Form O-2 7/47 2,500

Asst Cons. Insp.

C of ABC